Useful Ukulele Links

Info for our class at OLLI:
- My (Linda Callen) contact information: lepercan@yahoo.com
- Our own OLLI web site has music and tools for our classes.
  http://olli.fullerton.edu//classes/the_arts/ukuleleforfun101.php
- Our Facebook page for sharing upcoming events and other interesting information.
  AlleyUke: https://www.facebook.com/groups/260616481106571/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
- We use music from our website and from "The Daily Ukulele – 365 songs for better living"
  This can be purchased at most music stores, through Amazon or other retailers.

Other Online Resource:
  There are many resources available through the web. Just do a search for the uke tabs for a
  particular song, uke chord charts, how to change the strings on a ukulele, etc.. Whatever you need
  can usually be found. There are also several apps for smart phones available (ukulele tuners, chord
  finders, etc.) A few helpful links are listed below

CLUBS:
  Ukefull: Meets on the 1st Saturday of each month in Buena Park
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ukefull/
  Ukulele Soup: Meets on the 3rd Saturday of the month in Orange.
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Ukulele-Soup-Orange-CA-238733189665947/

ONLINE TUTORIALS:
  There are many free lessons available online. The homepages for a few of them are listed below.
  You can log in to Lynda.com using your CSUF credentials set up during OLLI registration.
  <username>@csu.fullerton.edu and your password
  Ukulele Tricks (Brett McQueen): www.ukuleletricks.com
  Live Ukulele: http://liveukulele.com/
  Ukulele Mike: http://www.ukulelemikelynch.com/
  Ukulele Underground http://ukuleleunderground.com/
  Cynthia Lin: https://www.youtube.com/user/cynthialinmusic

SONGS, CHORD CHARTS, MISC. TOOLS
  1200+ Best Ukulele Songs: http://www.scorpexuke.com/
  HUG Songbook: https://halifaxukulelegang.wordpress.com/hug-songbook/
  San Jose Uke Club Songbooks: http://sanjoseukeclub.org/